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SUIJJ.fC"n CoiDlact Rcrj>(lrt, Mutin!l wUn AMSMILE-1 

DATE 11 March 19M, 18l0-ll00 hours 

Pl.AC£ Do~e Zeibert'e Rellltaurant 

1. I scheduled thb meetins,; !or the e~ole purpo1e of c::oa.Uru.liA& 
my quitot ch:vdopment of Subject bcrgun ln November l96J. The en&er• 
priae WI.'.D Wld!!rtaken on a non-specific _baals .1uat to keep in touch with 
Subject becauut o! hie rt~lat!vel)' pre-eminent position in the exile 
community. Before the ~natant 11lCleting 1 had had brie! diacuantona 
with Uolten and Anderson, obtaininH their concurrence \'dth u1y iciH. 
that Subject could eomeda} be a valuable source oC inaighta into the 
operationa level had actually intended at thi11 mHtin!J to 
concentrate on S function in t t found th.llt the 
dlecuuion directed itseU' almost e"dudve tc• tlH! affairs o1 .AMB.Al\"'0•1. 
1'h£s tact wall the direct and accidental result of my opttnl.ng gambit to 
the ellec:t. o{ ' >I> hAt's new?" in answer to which Subject c-omplain&<! that 
111ince our laat meeting tn Ja11uary, Latl.n America 1111eome.d to be OD the 
W4'1Y to hell in a handcart a.nd about thCl only two people urho aeemed to 
be doing anything about it wore AMBANG and former Veneauel&n 
prealdent BetAncourt. I shan't attempt to repl'oduc:e the two houra of 
pneral coavena.Uon but do feel that the Importance ol A:MBANC 
coupled with the ~Ut.ture ol Subject's viewa on hl.m warrant a statement 
ot what theee 'riewe are. · • 

l. Subject baa known A MBA NO lor uve:ral years II.Dd. has 
admired him through aU the varioua aeaaona ol thelr·r•laUonlllh!p. 
Subject wae fiut impreued with AMBANG'a organlalng talenu at the 
Ume AMBANC took o-l;r a:eaponalbUUy lor orjlanhr.icg the anti•l\athta 
Havana underground from FaueUno Pere~~o. A.MDANG·l 'a taluu aa an 
enslruler. ac:cordLng to Subject. have ln\pl"OIIdlled nearly 11!111'4111")'0.111111 who la 
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awlu~ ol them. Thtllu• to~."O iactora, thr Ol"ll.a.nldna talent A-M t.')e 
deruonetTable e:ngtoeering ek1B .'11:"4.' Apparently ,..•deled to a firm, 
;l&dlcloua peraonaUt.y with the rc·lll\alt that A MHJl ~~('; h an •He-clive IIU:I.d 
ill;;;>i'41'1iolin" per•on to C~b&n e:odlt:l uC ... ·.uiou& stripe. Throu~~l.d the 
e·venin~ !:>ubject rll'ihu·ated his con\"itUon thAt of aH exile ludeore who 
hAver emerged since the takc;-over of Cuba by Cactr·o. Al'~!!.A:-\C alone 
UO tlH!t abiHty and tte profile to put tugetter and lead A IIW::'.:EIIIflul 

r••htance enterprlae, 

3. Sui.Jjec:t etre11sed repeatedlr his conviction ti>iil ... -hoever is to 
attempt to cause a eeriouli crack in the ever-thid-:enJn.; dna; oi defenses 
c:>n the island must h&vl! the k.i.ncl of JUme which will conjure A positive 
Image l.n the iiU!Ii6inaUon o! t..'le average Cuban. This person must mean 
eomethin t only intf!rm& o! past affiliation• and present nuhtary 
etrcn~th in term& o! the ir.nmediate and not •o irmnediat~ future, to·" 
t:b.oae p~reons who, thou.r;h not commUted to the Caatro re\-olutiou, have 
either benditted eHghtly or are t:o wld to it by virtue o! their ;->bs. 
~ubject iB certain theee pereone would not consider AMDA!\'C. to be a 
ln<ol!DACCJ, 

4, Subject c:laime-d that he hJ not w~:rhlng with or lor A~!B.ANG 
a.::ld asserted that he had not conve:raed 01· c:or.re11por.ded with him for 
over hAlf a year. !! indeed Subject wae leading me on, att~m?tiDi to 
ull AM.BANG to n1e, he did oo with A subtlety to wr.ich I am definitely 
DOt acc~atomed. He expressed on more tha.n one occasion a !ear that 
A).UiANG might, ln Ms .zeal to get something moving, commit himae:l! 
Co lluchpUght Umi.ng lh&t he would be for~ed to underta..ke action at a 
momeD.t which was actua.l.lt dieadvanta.geous to UmulC. H<! stressed 
tb.at even J>MBANG's capital on the island is limited and that whatever 
movem.ent h made to cash ln on this capital must be calculated to have 
deoe areatut pouibte ei!ec:t. 
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